
Scrap Rubber Is
Moving To Plants

Scrap rubber collected in the Pres¬
ident's recent whirlwind drive U.
now being moved to central receiv¬
ing depots, and to rubber reclaim¬
ing plants at the rate of 200 cars ev¬
ery 24 hours, Herbert L. Gutterson,
chief, general salvage section, WPB

Conservation Division, stated August
18th.
"This movement," said Mr. Gutter-

son, "represents a shipment of 4,000
tons daily. The scrap rubber piles
still seen in some places will be
moved as soon as transportation fa¬
cilities permit and the plants can pro¬
cess them. Meanwhile, each pile,
where it lies, is held in trust for the
Government as part of our national
Stockpile for Victory.
"The President's whirlwind scrap

FIRST
SALE
MONDAY

(AUGUST Hist)
At The

ADKINS
And

BAILEY
Warehouse

In

Robersonville
Sell with us Monday. Tobacco in high
but it will be even higher on our
floor Monday for we just naturally
sell it higher!

COME AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE
EOR WE EXPECT A BIG SALE

Don't Forget
Mello-Cream Flour

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN ANY
OTHER HIGH GRADE FLOUR.

It Is Guaranteed To Please Or Your
Money Will Be Refunded.

For a limited time you ivill receive FREE
One Bag With Each Twelve Empty Bags

Is enriched with Vitamin B-l, which stimu¬
lates the appetite and promotes growth in
children and aids digestion and utilization of
food. This Vitamin is essential for the prop
er functioning of the nerves.

Protect Your Health.Get a Bag at your grocery Today!

Martin-ElliottCo
v.

Wholesale Distributors of Mcllo-Cream Flour
Willuunston, North Carolina.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 1st, 1943.

Softball Championship Series
Now Standing Even - Steven

\ flCTORY
ON THE FARM FRONT

T MWS from tfm
Afrialtvrtl txtnsnt Stnkt

NEW FEUE-CCRED TOBACCO
VARIETIES ARE DEVELOPED
Two new varieties of flue-cured

tobacco have been developed by the
N. C. Agricultural Experiment Sta¬
tion, in cooperation with the Bureau
of Plant Industry of the U. S. De¬
partment of Agriculture, it is an¬
nounced by Dr. L. D. Baver, Experi¬
ment Station director of N. C. State
College. One of the varieties now
bearing the name "No. 401," will
likely add $40 to $50 per acre to the
income of tobacco grpwers, as com¬
pared with a number of other va¬
rieties they are growing, Dr. Baver
reported.

Both the No. 401 variety and the
No. 400, the other new variety, have
some resistance to diseases, the re¬
search leader said. The No. 400 is
highly resistant to the black rot dis¬
ease. The black root rot infests areas
in the Old Belt (Piedmont area) and
the No. 400 variety is not recom¬
mended for the New Bright or Bor¬
der belts.
The No. 401 variety, however, is

recommended for all flue-cured
belts. Dr. Baver said. It may be
planted anywhere in the flue-cured
area. The No 401 variety was de
veloped from a cross between the
Cash and No. 400 varieties, and both
of these varieties show some resist¬
ance to leaf spot diseases.
The State College official also

announced that the Experiment Sta¬
tion and the Bureau of Plant In¬
dustry have developed a very satis
factory variety that is resistant to
the Black Shank disease. This va¬

riety, as yet un-named, may be re¬
leased for the 1943 season.
"A resistant variety to Granville

Wilt and Mosiac also appears in
sight," said Dr. Baver. "The three
diseases Black Shank, Granville
Wilt and Mosiac.cost the tobacco
farmers of the flue-cured area well
over a million dollars annually."

Red Clover
New varieties of red clover have

produced from one-fourth to one ton
more hay per acre than varieties
commonly used.

-4>-
Feathers

A plea to save all kinds of poultry
feathers for comforters, millinery
and military purposes is made by
poultry specialists.
rubber campaign (June 15 to July
10) brought into local filling stations
454,155 tons, according to the report
of the Petroleum Industry's War
Council. Never before has so large
a stock pile been accumulated in
such a short period of time."

Conservation Division officials are

urging everybody to get in every
scrap of unused rubber that can be
found in their houses, farms, barns,
shops and mills, and add it to the
Victory Stockpile for 1943.

Brav<»*-Car<linalt} Gain 6 to 3
Win in Yesterday's

Exhibition
The Braves-Cards combination ev¬

ened up the series yesterday by
pounding out a 6-3 win over the
Dodgers-Martins aggregation. Os¬
wald Stalls hurled the win. allowing
seven hits.
The winners opened the first by

counting twice as Gurganus walk¬
ed, stole second, went to third on
a passed ball, and scored on N. Cun¬
ningham's single. Piephoff then
drove Cunningham home with a two
bagger. The losers accounted for a
run in their half of the first as D.
Cobb was safe on an error, was sac¬
rificed to second and scored on Boy
kin's double.

After the winners had scored one
run in the third to take a 3-1 lead,
the Martins-Dodgers tallied twice in
their half of the same inning to tie
up the game, on one error, two
fielder's choices, two singles and a
sacrifice fly.

In the fifth, the winners counted
three times after two were out. Har-
rell was safe on an error, went to
second on Gurganus* single and
scored on N. Cunningham's double.
Gurganus and Cunningham then
came home on Piephoffs third hit.
a single.

Pacing the winners were Parson
Piephoff. with three for three, and
N. Cunningham, with two for two.
The losers were led by Harcom
Grimes, with two for three.
The teams play again today at

6:30, and will resume the series on
Monday.
The box

Dodgers-Martins Ab R H
D. Cobb, si 3 2 0
T. Roberson, c-rf 2 1 1
Boykm, ss 2 0 1
Grimes, lb 3 0 2
Cherry, 3b 3 0 1
Cowan, If 3 0 1
Thrower, cf 2 0 0
xH. Wynne 1 0 0
F. Peele, 2b 3 0 1
Lassiter, p 3 0 0
F. Peele, 2b 3 0 1
J. Manning, c 1 0 0

Totals 27 3 7
xBatted for Thrower in 7th.

Cards-Braves Ab K II
Harrell, sf 3 1 0
Davenport, sf 1 0 0
Gurganus, If-3b 3 3 1
N. Cunningham, lb 2 2 2
Piephoff, c 3 0 3
Hoper, cf 3 0 0
Fitzgerald, ss 3 0 0
Hurley, 2b-3b 3 0 0
Stalls, p 3 0 2
G. Cunningham, rf 3 0 1
Miller, 3b-2b 1 0 0
H.tRoberson, If 2 0 0

Totals 30 6 9

Score by innings R
Braves-Cards 201 030 0.6
Martins-Dodgers 102 000 0.3

Farmers Urged Ton

Save Legume Seed
Calling on farmers to harvest al

the grass and legume seed possibl
this summer and fall, H. F. Mt
Knight, work unit leader of th
Coast Plain soil conservation distric
said this week that seed of thes
crops must be harvested on the fai r
if an adequate supply is to be avail
able for planting next year.

"Lespedeza, cowpeas, soybean!
crotalaria, and sericea lespedeza ar
the most important legume seed tha
can be saved," he said. "In th
grasses, seed from Da I lis and earpc
grass can be harvested."

H<* points out that adequate sup
plies of these crops that will be re
quired in carrying out farm conser
vation plans and also in establish
ing soil conserving practices may no
be available through commercia
channels. \
'The war has closed the Europeai

seed-producing areas to the Ameri
can markets. Then too, he adds, far
mers will need large supplies of for
age, soil-conserving, and pastur
plant seed next spring to add nitre
gen to the soil to make up for a lac]
of commercial nitrogen and to in
sure the sustained production of foo<
for freedom.

"There's more than enough le
gume and pasture plant seed to tak
care of next year's planting needs i
harvested," the conservationist saic
"but unless this seed is saved a short
age may develop. Averting that possibility falls directly on the shoul
ders of the farmers themselves."

Wanted
WE NEED

50 USED
SUITS

Bring your old auit in toiluy
and trade it on one of our

NEW FALL SUITS.
Size* from 14 to 5(1. Stout*,
*lim*, aliortH or regular*.

Wp guarantee
to fit you.

PITTMAN'S

Future Tire Quotas
Will Be Decreased
Warning that tire quotas will have

to bo cut in September from the Au
gust- level, the Office of Trice Ad¬
ministration August 21st called upon
the local War Price and Rationing
Boards for the "strictest possible in-
tempretatiqni" of a recent amend¬
ment to the tire rationing regula¬
tions restricting truck eligibility to
vehicles essential to the war effort
or public health and safety.
A letter to the boards explains that

the War Production Board, which al¬
locates rubber for military, civilian
ind other uses has notified OPA that
allotments for tires must follow
downward trend for the remaining
months of 1942 in order to stay with¬
in the amount of rubber ear-marked
for the purpose.
Although the reduced allocation

follows a seasonal pattern of prior
years when truck tire use tapered
in the fall and winter months, it
lomes at a time when war produc¬
tion and kindred activities are keep¬
ing many heavy vehicles at work
night and day. It was to provide tires
for these and other essential trucks
that OPA late in July made a change
in its rationing regulations which
a ill result in denying tires to an es¬

timated 200,000 vehicles carrying al-
.oholoc beverages, soft drinks, can-
lies. furs, and other luxury goods
During the past 5 months when

juotas have been increased monthly
o take care of additional require
nents during the hot months, some
ocal boards have followed a prac-
ice of carrying over unfilled appli
.ations from one month in anticipa-
ion of a larger quota in the next.
A'lth the trend now scheduled for
eversal. however. OPA urges in its
otter that each application be con¬
sidered in light of each month's quo-
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SEETEMKEK I si
The Price for

SHOE SHINES
mil iic

inch i: \ s I I)

To

10c
WIEEAIM)
SHOE SHOE

The Long and
Short of It

I II VI <1. scrilici il.exactly. I'll*' long .mil the short
of it i» lluit. no matter whether you arc easy or hard
to fit. there are (airlcc I'all Suits in our stock to fit you.Men who are tall, men who are short, men who are stout
.all make our store their headquarters for clothing.
Tlicy have found that the (airier line is really complete
in its range of sizes ami models.
These men know. loo. that (airlcc Suits are styled right
and tailored for comfortable fit and drape. They know
that (airlcc fabrics are quality fabrics, insuring satis¬
factory wear. They know, last and not least, that (air¬
lcc Suits are priced right.
Join the army of "hard to fit" men who have solved the
suit problem hy wearing (airier ( lollies.

300 SI ITS TO Shl.KCT FROM . . .

Sizi's . / / to 50 SlimIk .

PITTMAN'S

16to1your tires can go
a lotfarther thanyou think!

IVIore extra mileage than you can

get by any other method short
of retreading!

In the words of one

Esso Dealer . . .

"Never knew I could
be so helpful to my
customers before.
This new method
of increttsing tire
life is the reul
McCoy . . . it
sure works!"

J
care

V
saves
wear

£sso
DIALER .4

. Nothing, of course, will replace worn off rubber except
retreading. But if you can extend the life of the rubber
on your present tiroH, you've got something of vital im¬
portance in our present emergency.

That in what Khbo Dcaltrt are now able to do!
This new nervier helps you get the last ounce of wear

out of every tire on your car. In many cases it will extend
the useful life of those tires by thousands of extra miles
keep your car running far longer than you have thought'
possible, even with the best of care.

It is simple and inexpensive. Every car owner can
afford it. In fact, we believe no car owner today can afford
to be without it.

In view of the vital need of keeping America's cars
running in spite of the acute tire situation, we have
tried to make this service available through Esso Dealers
as fast as possible. Thousands are already equipped and
trained. Your own dealer is probably among them. Ask
him to show you the new Tire Life Indicator. Find out
how much extra mileage you can get with this remark¬
able new method. Give your tires a new lease on Ufa!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF N.W JERSEY


